
GETTING THINGS STRAIGHT
Smart Man Gets Hotel Proprietor ta

Put His Bill in Proper

Terms.

"Pee here," said the smart man to th«
hotel proprietor, I've just laid an argu-
ment with my friend 011 the matter of
terms,,and 1 want you to decide."

"Fire away," said the proprietor, ac-
cording to the New York Press.

"Well, I told my friend 1 was coming
down here to the oflice to pay my bill.
Mi bill, you understand? Was that
right?"

Of course. What did he contend?" J
"He said I should have said your bill*

How about it?"
"Well, yea. It certainly is my bill.

That seems to be correct."
"But you said just now my bill waa

right."
"U, well; it's both. It's your bill and

it's my bill."
" That sorter makes it our bill, doesn't

it?"
"Yes," assented the proprietor, am-

ious to get rid of the man. "That s whal
it is- our bill."

"Well, that decision suits me to a T.
Just you make out my half of it and I'll
pay you right away, there's nothing like
getting things straight."

New Tourist Sleeping Car Service to
California.

On August 15th the Missouri Pacific Rail-
way will establish a daily through Tourial
Bleeping Car Line, St. Louis to ban Fran-
cisco. Train will leave St. Louis daily 11:59

it. m. The route will be via Missouri l'acihe
tail way to Pueblo, Colorado, theneo vi#

Denver and Rio Grande to Salt Lake City,
and Ogden aud Southern Pacific to San
Francisco and Los Angeles. This is the fa-
mous scenic line of the world?through the
picturesque Rocky Mountains. The servica
and accommodations will be up to date and
Will be personally conducted.

Very low rates w ill be in effect from Au-
feu.st loth to September 10th via Missouri Pa-
cific Railway to the principal Pacific Coast
points and return. Also Low Hate Colonist
one way tickets will be sold from September

to October 15th. For rates, information
and re«ervation of berths, apply to nearest
representative of the Missouri Pacific Rail-
way, or address If. C. Tow-;send, G. I'. &

T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

i Easily Remedied,

i Guest?l can hardly rind this beefsteak
en my plate.

Landlord (calling a waiter)- lean, bring
a smaller plate. Meggondorfer lilaelter.

Kansas City Southern Ry. Special
Excursion

Sept. 1.1. 20 and 27. Oct. 4 and IS, 1904,
to Aik.uica-, Indian Territory, Louisiana
end Texas, very low one way and round
trip rat<-

For further information, write to S. O.
W amor, G. P. & T. A., K. C. S. l{y.,Kantat
City. Mo.

".\ prudent man never butts into dan-
cer tor the puip i,e ot advertising hisbravery."

?\u25a0 ' -

Fits stopped free ano permanently cured.
No tits after first day's use of Dr. Kline'*
Groat Xervc Restorer. I'reo .$2 trial bottle &

treatise. Dr. Kline, 931 Arch at., Pliiia., Pa.

A broker is a man rho helps bis cue-
tomeis togo broke. Chicago Daily News.

Pi-n's Cure for Consumption i- an irifalli.
bio nieui.'-iiic for eou/i- and colds. ?N'. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., l-'cb. 17, l!K)0.

Bles-'ed arc the dressmakers, for tiu-ira
is the earth.?Good Housekeeping.

ItCures Colds, Con-_'hs, Sore Throat, Croup, Infle»
cuza, Whooping Couth, Bronchitis and Aft'imo.
A certain cure for Consumption in llrst stages,
ami a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
Y'i". wills»» the excellent effect after taking tha

fl-xt Sold hy dealers everywhere. L»rga
bottles !£i cents and 60 cents.

The

Big Four
Route

Having acquired trackage richt? between
Carey and Toledo over the tracks of the
Hocking Valley R. R., will, on Septem-
ber 4tli, 1904, commence the operation of

Through Train Service
Between

Cincinnati
Toledo
and Detroit

(Via Michigan Central R. R.)

3 Daily Trains 3
each way.

Parlor Cars. Sleepers.
Dining Cars.

Your patronage is solicited.

Ask for tickets via

BIG FOUR
Warren J. Lynch, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

CINCINNATI,OHIO.

Strawberry and
¥ege*abla Sealers

The Passontror Department of the IllinoisCentralHal 1road Com pan jrliavo recently Isbu'mJ a publica-
tion knowu ah Circular No. l',\ inwhich \t» describedthe

best territory in this country
for the growing of early Htrnwberrlo* and early
vegetables. Kvery dealer Insuch products should
Rd«lrebS a oo«*ale;trd totho undersiun#»d nr urKlQtlL

>WA, leqUHMlut';% copy of "Circular No. IV
J, J>. MJUIKT, Assit. (Jun'l I'liM'r Aflonk
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Millinery Modes of Autumn

fIRDS
and wings of every

de-1scription are being worn |
this month; indeed, some of j
the models seen seem to be j
nothing but a mass of birds I
or wings. Pigeons appear,
to be the favorite bird, aud j

have somewhat taken the place of j
small, rare birds. Ospreys and coque
feathers are also pressed into service.
The osi>rey that the general public can (
.afford to buy is only an imitation of
\u25a0ie real thing.

I think with a new hat and one or
(wo dainty accessories we can manage
to exist without new autumn garments,
always provided we have a cosy wrap

for chilly evenings. But headgear is
an absolute necessity. None of us will
buy straw, unless it be a plait mixed
with cloth; the newest fabric is a

chiffon plait which, as far as appear-
ance goes, might be of silk or straw.

It is a beautifully light and soft sub-
stance, which twists into most delight-
ful shapes.

I do not think there is anything par-
ticularly new to record in the matter
of toques except that they are wide in
front, the width often being arrived
at by wide-spread wings. The three-
cornered hat is gaining daily in favor
in large as well as in small sizes. They
are just now principally composed of
beaver or felt. I think the three-cor-
nered hat is always *. pretty fashion,
and it harmonizes well with the Direc-
toire coat, especially when adorned
with fancy braid or cords and cockades.
We saw a good many of these last year,
but tliey promise to be popular again.

I have seen a charming three-corner-
ed hat in mulberry-red felt, the brim j
edged with velvet of a brighter shade!
of cockade, from which emanated an \
upstanding osprey, about four inches
high. Tliis kind of brush will be a
feature of the toque of the future.

Pretty, too, was a toque in bright
sreen chiffon-plait, adorned with au- j
tumnal fruits, and worn with a shaded
green and brown veil. There are a i
?reat many brown and green felts worn j
with rather plain, straight brims, tilt- |
ed up at the back and trimmed with I
* ruche of shaded taffeta round the j
'rown, while on the bandeau at the
back are large lows of colored velvet. 1

Green and yellow art shades are I
much in vogue among the autumn mod-
sis. Whether they will continue pop- j
alar or not i 3 another matter. They !
are distinctly trying shades, but the
Dunning of the modern milliner seems
able to make almost anything becom-
ing.

The ribbons used are delightfully
soft, both as regards shade and sub-
stance. Bottle-green seems a daring
? olor to wear on one's head, but I have
seen an exquisite model of a Directoire
hat in this shade, adorned with three
pnornioits velvet roses, taking in maty
shades of bronze and green.

Toques composed of coque feathers
find pheasant are still to be seen here
and there, but they are mostly worn
by traveling Americans, and I do not
hink will take a firm hold on the mil-

linery world.
Ostrich plumes are immensely thick,

if long fiber, very little curled and

beautifully shaded. Marabout trimming
is also being used on millinery; the
shaded marabout is particularly effec-
tive.

Red is used, but not in the very

bright shades, and mulberry tones seem
to be most in vogue. There always

seems to be a strong desire for sub-
dued autumnal tints In headgear at this
time of year. A pretty Breton sailor
hat has a wreath of ripe and unripe
blackberries and their own shaded fo-
liage.

It is rumored that oriental embroid-
eries will be used on velvet hats.
Moire-antique and Terry velvet are fa-
vorite fabrics for the picture bat, sev-

eral shades being introduced in one

AUTUMN VISITING GOWN AND HAT.
Gown is made of Havana cloth and

trimmed with coppcr-colored velvet and
lace. Hat of mulberry red felt ornamented
with pigeon breast.

model. There is a perfect furore for
shading.

Veils are seldom worn now with the
picture hat; those that are used are o!
the linest tulle.

A great deal of fur is to be used on
the winter millinery, but it is too early
to think of this just yet. As a matter
of fact, fur on the head is nearly al-
ways too heavy to long remain popu-
lar.

We have by no means seen the last
of the marabout-stole, for it has been
revived in a more costly form. Shaded
marabout on the hat and a shaded ma-
rabout stole to match are lovely, and
these are tio expensive to become vul-
garized.

They say that fur ties will be very
sumptuous this year. Those of sable,
lined with ermine, or vice versa, will
be the favorites.

There will be a tremendous amount
of fox worn, but it is early yet to talk
about furs, though the wise woman
who possesses good skins will begin
now to think about having the same
renovated and brought up to date.

ELLEN OSMONDE.

Fashion Gossip of Paris

fJ^^ARIS.
?I have arrived at the

conclusion, after paying a
most interesting visit to a
well known Parisian atelier,
"iat mot ' es °f the J°se-

\GSJ7 phine era will be much in
vogue for tea gowns, outdoor

coats and operat wraps, and that won-

derful embroideries will be a feature of
the same.

Stiff brocades and velvets have been
revived. A lovely pansy-colored velvet
frock with a deep, pointed bodice was

cut decollete, and draped with won-

derful lace, the sleeves above the elbow

i) MNTY A M: ' 3
Made ot a blue and white check mate-

rial.

being turned back with a deep cuff of
the same lace. Tho skirt, althought
of velvet, was arranged in a series of
gathers, finished with au enormously
thick ruche of velvet round the hem.
The effect was really very good, though

It sounds a trifle heavy.

Debutantes are still wearing shaded
chiffons and shaded taffetas, which
charming evening froegs. A pretty
jnodel for a youthful bride was in
brown shading into orange, the skirt
arranged with a series gathers alter-
nating with tucks, and much befrllled
and flougced rougd thq feet,. Thj?

quaint Josephine bodice was finished
with a bolero of beautiful lace on which
were appllqued golden-brown velvet
leaves worked in gold thread. Gold
trimmings are a feature of day as well
as of evening frocks.

Despite all the new shades, some of
the best firms are adhering to white-
white for evening wear, white for day
wear, and, above all, white for lingerie.
Two or three years ago we saw a great
deal of colored batiste in the wardrobes
of the ..randes (lames, but now the best
lingerie U of purest white, adorned
with real Valenciennes and a great deal
of hand work. Corsets are of the dain-
tiest descrlpt.on, composed of silk ba-
tiste, and voluminous cambric petti-
coats are to the fore. The latter in
many cases take the place of silk un-
derskirts, though the latter are worn
with tailor-made gowna. Some of the
plainer petticoats are trimmed with
bright-colored silk braids, and braids
of every kind may be included in the
list of the season's trimmings.

Purple and mulberry shades compose
some of the new toilettes de vislte.
These again . re mostly of silk trimmed
with velvet, and many prlncesse robes
are being made through their popular-
ity is by no means assured. Many
"Empire" frocks of lace will be made
with underdresses of satin, very often
edged with fur. Very beautiful is the
lace coat for evening wear, embroider-
ed with panne and lined with chiffon.
Edgings of sable and bands of colored
velvet also form effective trimmings
for the evening wrap.

Of course, the real novelty of the sea-
son is the paletot or redingote. This
forms a useful wrap and is sometimes
of the same stuff as the dress beneath,
but the best samples are in silk and
satin, though later on these will be re-
placed by velvet. Some are trimmed
with marabout, some with fringes and
embroideries. I have seen one really
old-fashioned looking black silk pale-
tot lacing up the front, with a quaint
ruche down either side, and the col-
lar and sleeves edged with black silk
fringe.

These paletots show the short shoul-
der and a sleeve that is tight at the
top. No doubt we shall get accustomed
to It, but the paletot at the present mo-
ment is a somewhat unbecoming gar-
ment in spite of the beautiful fabrics
in which it is made. It is a useful
length for furs, and I have already seen
some models in grey astraohan, also in
Persian lamb, edged with ermine.

ANNETTE GIVRY.
With Some.

Kindness is more convincing than
keenness.?Chicago Tribune,

| Who is I
Your I
Clothier?

If it's It. SEGER & CO,,
you are getting the right
kind of merchandise. There
is no small or grand decep-
tion practiced in their store.
Sustained success demon-
strates that there is
"growth in truth"in the
retailing of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE

CLOTHING AT POPULAR

PRICES.

R. SEGER CO. j

[

I II Cedar j
I Shingles j

is "

c
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Iffi WILL KEEP OUT THE

| RAIN. WEHAVETHEM a

| IN ALL GRADES. j}
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jjjOitr Summer Goods |
== j

| Have Arrived. pJ
$ g!
| a
}{j I am now ready to please the public, having [jj
ui moved my Tailor Shop over the Express pJ
Cj office, in order to cut down expenses. I can rfl
[}j now make clothes much cheaper than they can n]
[jj be made any where in this section. I employ [jj
[u only first-class workmen and invite the public in
m to call and inspect my stock. [jj

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. jjj

I I
I J. L. FOBERT. I
%> $

jskist met *.*.

C. B. HOWARD & COMPANY JJ
General Merchandise. fcj

M STORE ON THE ' RIALTO."
N =

94 M

«| Summer Dress Goods jj
N Our line of Summer Dress Goods is selling remarkably £2
jf* fast, considering the cold weather we have had and we P*
M have a good assortment left that are selling rapidly. (Ml
M Do not wait until the best pieces are picked out before

M looking them over. M
it M

jj White Goods Trimmings |
Our stock is complete of Everything in Trimtn-

M White Goods,such as Per- ings, such as Val-Laces, If
|| sian Dawns India Unens, Allover Laces, SwissEm-

Nam books, Dimities,
.

H
fc4 etc. Prices from 12c to broideries, etc., from 15c

50c. to SI.OO per yard.

m """ ""

~"'
~~ ""

& i

II Ladies' Wrappers i!
y We have just the Wrapper for hot weather, with low
£]j| neck and short sleeves, made from calico to best quality E*
£2 percale, in all styles and colors; prices from SI.OO to
P* $2.00 each. Si
M #4
l>4 N

We have about one thousand pat- M
N terns in stock, about one fourth pjj
N /«£ the patterns they cut, and if we PI
* | fllfr""Trail ) uot *iave ie Pattcrn y°u want, jj
M ) we can get it for you in three or

four days. We send orders every |(jj
day; 10c and 15c. None higher.

>] Ladies' Fancy Hose Demorest Snes j«
A complete line of Ladies \y e are agents for the fa- If

Ji S l'ancy Hose. I)o not lor- mous Demorest Sewing
ttil

l°°k them while Machines; once used, al- |§jtf
£* 111 our store; prices 25c to ways used. Prices from £2!j 50c per pair. $19.50 to #3O.
£ 3 fcj*

ft C. B. HOWARD & CO.

(SCHMELZ & CO.'S g
/> nl

| Sluice Pipe. I
a I
| IMPROVE VOUR ROAOS with 5
n STEEL and WOQD SLUICING !fl
U lr,

!ll The Steel pipe '.3 made of cold rolled, [}]p heavy shi ft steel, r, vite«l bo at to leave it fti
1 "J smooth inside. T"e pipe is cohered with ui
j J] a preparation that makes it rust proof, (ll

! U The wood pipe ih made of staves matched li]
, /I and grouyed, hound with heavy iron [u

"U hands, treated chemically against rust u]
j J1 and coated with a preparation that will fL11 stand climate aud will practically ex- LH

! elude moisture. The entire length is of O.
U even diameter. Obstructions will not IT

; J| lodge in it. Manufactured in all sizeß up fli"U to SIXTY INCHES. IT
J1 Write for catalogue and prices, or a fli1J postal card will bring to you a represen- LP

JJ tative with samples of our goochj. |IJ
|j What are Sluice Pipes Used For ? [J-

-I~] They are used on roads and highways
to convey water under the road bed from JJJ

' streams and ditches to keep the road bed j;
_

dry and prevent washouts in heavy rains
and showers. [JJ

; ll K
j] Schmelz & Co., jj3

I jj Coudersport, Pa. jjj

! j ~

Anyonefending a Bketoh and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion freo whether am
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strtctlt Confidential. HANDBOOK 011 Patents

1 sent froo. Oldest agency for securing patent a.
Pntewts taken tnrouah Munu it, Co. recelrt

tptcu.l notice , without coarse. In tno

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Tonus, f'l a

i year; four months, sl. Sold by all newsdealer*.mm & Co. 36'Brocdw ay, New Ycrk
Branch Office, C26 F St., Washington, I>. C.

Tf' o promptly Obtain IT. 8. ami F-r. k:i

iffroereport on potentawlitr. For fire look, r

; Plaflam DBalvsl
[ A safe, certain relief for Suppressed 9j Menstruation. Never known to fail, IS'afe! B
| Surf! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed f§
3or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for £3
3 SI.OO per box. Will send them on trial, to I
H be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. gl

hbshbsssb^^HEHES^^BSßSßl^BH
I Sold in Emporium by L. I'l'aggart ani B.C.
i Dodaon.

Easy and Quick!

Soap-Making
with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner L.ye in cold
water, melt 5 lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Pull Directions on Bvcry Package

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a

time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

iW'rite for booklet "Usesef Banner
Lye '' ?free. l-

The Penn Chemical Work*. Philadelphia

I "ll
H Oradod Sohoola, But««v|tls, H. C., writ* "1 ean ifc? M
H ibaj do all you uialM for tb*m. Dr fl U. Dovort, H
gjfl H*"en Sock, W. Va., wHui: " Thejr gl»# anlraraal rails* Ejy
\u25a0 faction." Or. It. D. KcQIU, Ctarkabarg, Tenn., wrltaa: E3A "Id « prattle* of 33 jrara, I havo found ao rtnua? to \u25a0
B wual raid, 69 Cirra. Batayica fret, riokl \u25a0

Sold Ju;' Emporium. by 1 ant* A. <1
DMUool

EVERY WOMAN
«BfvJ'OWs Sometimes need* a reliable

JStKS jT monthly regulating medluLO*.
DR' PEAL 'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain In result. Ths
iuo (T)r. Poal'e) never dUappoint. (1.00 per bo>>

Sold by R. 0. Dodaon, druggist .. i . <

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

:£.t fy.
Halo. Always reliable. I-ndl**,ask llnißgiat fot
CHMIIKVriIit'N KNGLIWII in He<l and
<«»!«! metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take no other. Kefkite nubatl"
112 ullon*hii(l IniltnUona. Buy of your Druggist,or Bend 4c. In Ktainp.i for Pnrtleuliarv. Teatl*
\u25a0uonliala and "Keller Tor l.ndlea.** i/. lt.ttertby return Wall. 10,000 Testlmoulala. Bold by
all Druggists.

OHIOHEBTHR OHEMIOAL 00.
*IOO UadlHon .Square, l'tIILA, pa,

. ASfntloa (kla MDlft --*%
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